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Hartford Axminster
Rugs in Oriental and
floral designs, 27x54
inches. Regularly
priced at $3.50. Un-
til closed out Friday,
these go at

f
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In the Heart of the Business District ;

FIFTH AT-ALDE-

We have been calling your for the past few days to the Great Special Sale here for Friday. We told you that
.i s: e ;. Wo Kovo itnno thfnno'h thp pntirp stnrK from pnd to end. taKen out every odd niece of furni- -u was worm wtuuiig " t :

ture, every odd rug', every odd pair of every remnant of carpet, and goods and marKed them for
Friday's Sale at half price and less.

Go throuah your home, room by room and taKe an of your needs bring them to this store you will find that
you will be able to fill every want at 50c on the dollar. We're going to lose money on this sale but we are glad to do it, lor we

need the room these goods occupy for the of new g'oods now en route from the East.

This is by all odds the most sale of Home ever held in this city and you simply can't afford to miss it
and ignore the This store wants your business and is going to leave no stone will spare to at-ta- in

it. Come bright and early today and share in the ;

3-l- b. Feather Pillows, covered
with-- , best art ticking; good,
serviceable goods.

$1.50 Pillows
at a Pair
2-l- b. Feather Pillows, covered
with heavy Amoskeag ticking.

$2.00 Comforters
On at $1.20
Full-siz- e covered
with fancy silkoline and filled
with pure white cotton. Can be.
had in various colors and repre-
sent twice the values.

of
Velvet and

from 'lio
to 12 yards long.
Never sold less
than $1.25 per yd.
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attention scheduled

curtains, linoleum drapery
oftentimes

inventory

trainloads
important Furnishings

saving's. unturned no.efforts
saving's.

S3 ows

90c

Sale
Comforters,

Carpet Remnants AXMINSTER
VELVET

nd BRUSSELS

at Your Own Price
Remnants Ax-
minster,
Brussels Carpeting,
ranging

Friday's
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Curtains and Draperies
Our space will not allow xis to give you a full description of
the good things waiting for you in our Drapery and Curtain
Department. Take the elevator to the second floor and get
your share of the bargains awaiting vou there. PORTIERES
IN VARIOUS COLORS AND PATTERNS. -

$ 4.50 quality at $2.75 per pair.
$ 5.00 quality at $3.00 per pair.
$ 6.00 quality at $3.50 per pair.
$ 8.00 quality at $4.95 per pair.
$10.00 quality at $6.25 per pair.

All of our $1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains will be sold at,
. 98per pair ..:

All $2.5Q Nottingham Curtains to go at, per pair.' $1.48
All Fancy Novelty Curtains, made of the best imported net,
with applique borders and lace edge, $4.50 quality, to go unre-
served at . . ... . v. $2.95

These can be had in either white or ecru.

Fancy Scrim Curtains with filet borders and lace edge, in
white or ecru, $5.25, $5.50 and $6.00 .qualities; all go at $3.25
REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARE FOR FRIDAY ONLY
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Two Chairs
for $1.50

Child's High Chair 80c
Child's High Chair in golden
maple, gloss finish, with shelf,- - ex-

actly like cut. Ordinarily sells for
$1.40. Friday only . .80

Child's"Rocker for 80c
Child's Rocker- - to match - High
Chair, in golden 'maple, gloss fin-
ish, exactly like cut. Regularly
sells for $1.40. Friday only. .80

Both Chairs sold together for $1.50 ,

$8 and $9 Solid Golden Oak Rockers

9w
Liberal assortment of quarter-saAve- d Oak
Rockers with saddle seat, built to stand all
kinds, of wear.- - These Rockers come in for
an awful slashing in price. Values $8.00 and
$9.00. They all go at . $4.95
Polished quarter-sawe- d Oak Rockers, sad-
dle seat as well, and as strongly made as
the first lot.' These come under the same
cut in price from $5.00 to .$2.95
Golden Maple or Imitation Mahogany
Rockers, with cobbler seat, exactly like cut.
While they last Friday we will sell them at
a reduced price. Regularly sold at $3.00.
This sale S1.80
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REMEMBER, THESE PRICES ARE FOR FRIDAY ONLY
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